A snake venom peptide with the contrary effects on rat stomach fundus and guinea pig ileum.
A bradykinin potentiating peptide (BPP), Thr-Pro-Pro-Ala-Gly-Pro-Asp-Val-Gly-Pro-Arg-OH, was isolated from the venoms of Crotalus viridis viridis (here named Cvv peptide). Compared with other BPP, Cvv peptide has special Thr at N-terminal and Arg at C-terminal. In order to clarify whether these two special amino acids lead to special bioactivities relative to other BPPs, we made bioassays on isolated guinea pig ileum (GPI) and rat stomach fundus. Cvv peptide can observably inhibit bradykinin's contractivity on GPI, but potentiate the bradykinin-induced contractivity on rat stomach fundus. The discrepant bioactivity of Cvv peptide may occur via binding different receptors, B2 receptor on GPI and anaphylatoxin C3a receptor on rat stomach fundus, respectively.